
Tempo™

undercounter ice machine bin

Features
15.00" (38.1 cm) wide ice machine 
Factory-installed drain pump standard on all models
ADA model fits under 34.00" (86.4 cm) counters
Best-in-class ice production and storage capacity

- up to 90 lb (40.8 kg) daily production of consumer-preferred 
Chewblet® ice

- 30 lb (13.6 kg) ice storage capacity
- enough ice for larger offices (up to 75 people)
- environmentally responsible - features natural R600a 

refrigerant with zero ozone depletion potential
- ENERGY STAR® certified
- fast and simple semi-automatic cleaning process
- optional, EZ-access carbon filter reduces chlorine and filters out 

scale, dirt, and particles down to 5 microns
Attractive design

- stainless steel exterior, door, toe-kick, and full length handle
- can be used undercounter or freestanding
- field reversible door
- white interior
- bright white LED lighting
- leveling legs, adjustable up to 1.00" (2.54 cm)

Installation
- comes fully assembled
- integrated drain pump is factory installed
- complete installation and service manual included

Warranty
- 2 years parts and labor, 5 years compressor parts

Accessories
Filter cartridge, replacement 5 micron particle/carbon 

(item# 00968107)
SafeCLEAN Plus™ ice machine cleaner 

1 x 8 oz (237 ml) bottle (item# 01147826) 
6 x 8 oz (237 ml) bottles (item# 01149954) 
Carton of 24 x 8 oz (237 ml) bottles (item# 01149962)
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Job
Item

Model configurations

Ice storage 
capacity Height Filter ¹

Drain 
Pump Item number

30 lb 
(13.6 kg)

34.12" 
(86.7 cm)

No Yes UCD100A30-NF

Yes Yes UCD100A30-CF
32.00" 
(81.3 cm) 
for ADA 
applications

No Yes UCD100A30ADA-NF

Yes Yes UCD100A30ADA-CF

¹ Internal filter is a 5 micron particle and carbon filter.
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Specification  
Ice storage capacity 30 lb (13.6 kg)
W1 Width 14.96" (38.0 cm)
D1 Depth without handle 22.56" (57.3 cm)
D2 Depth including handle 24.38" (61.9 cm)
D3 Kick recess depth 3.88" (9.86 cm)
H1 Height – Standard model 34.12" to 35.12" (86.7 cm to 89.2 cm)
H1 Height – ADA model 32.00" to 33.00" (81.3 cm to 83.8 cm)
H2 Kick recess height 3.50" (8.89 cm)
Ventilation clearance do not obstruct front grille air flow
Service clearance 2.00" (5.08 cm) behind 
C1 115 V/60/1 electrical 2 amps. 

Connect to dedicated 15 amp circuit, 
fuse or breaker. 
6’ (1.8 m) cord with 90° rounded 
type B plug.

C2 Water inlet 1/4" compression
C3 Drain 3/8" braided drain hose 

(8' (2.4 m) provided)
Air temperature 50 -100 F (10 - 38 C)
Water temperature 40 - 90 F (4 - 32 C)
Water pressure 10 - 70 psi (69 - 482 kpa)
Ice production at  
70 F (21 C) air and  
50 F (10 C) water 

90 lb (40.8 kg)

Ice production at  
90 F (32 C) air and  
70 F (21 C) water

65 lb (29.5 kg)

Heat rejection 1700 BTU/hr
Energy consumption
90 F (32 C) air and
70 F (21 C) water

10 kWh per 100 lb (45.4 kg) ice

Water consumption 12 gal (45.4 L) of potable water per 
100 lb (45.4 kg) of ice

Approximate net weight 89 lb (40 kg)
Approximate shipping weight 101 lb (46 kg)
NOTE: Intended for commercial use only. Follett can’t guarantee freight 
carrier’s ability to deliver to residential locations. Follett service providers 
may not be bonded to perform on-site warranty repairs in certain areas.

SHORT FORM SPECIFICATION: (Choose one) ______ 34.12" (86.7 cm) tall 
undercounter ice machine bin or ______ 32" (81.3 cm) tall ADA undercounter 
ice machine bin, with 30 lb (13.6 kg) of ice storage. Factory installed drain pump 
standard on all models. Environmentally responsible R600a ice machine to be 
air-cooled. Ice machine to produce approximately 90 lb (40.8 kg) of Chewblet 
compressed nugget ice at air temperature of 70 F (21 C) and water temperature 
of 50 F (10 C). Stainless steel exterior, door, toe-kick, and full length door handle 
standard. White interior with bright white LED lights. 6' (1.8 m) cord and plug 
provided 115V/60/1. NSF and UL listed.
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ENERGY STAR and the ENERGY STAR mark are registered trademarks owned by the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency.
SAFECLEAN PLUS and TEMPO are trademarks of Follett LLC.
CHEWBLET and FOLLETT are registered trademarks of Follett LLC, registered in the US.
Follett reserves the right to change specifications at any time without obligation. Certifications may vary 
depending on country of origin.


